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French Army Soon to Retire From the Ruhr1 Second Host on Tea Party Chip of the Old Block
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Present Prince of Wales.King George as young man.

Resemblance of America's latest royal guest to father at same age is

startling. Photo of king taken in Australia when ho was on similar

trip. And when the present Prince of Wales grows a beard, several

years from now .

(Dy Padflft Atlantic)

German populace of Dusseldorf watch French troops changing guard at headquarters. These troops are
scheduled to leave the city some time in October.

(By Pacific & Atlantic!
Tn the proverbially exclusive Boston, Mass., manner Tabby (left) tries to open a conversation with
Miss Guinea Hen and the smart New Er.glan flapper on the right who is quite taken up with her meal.

Big Ben Gets a BathMasons Make Members of Our First Continental Congress Live Again

By Pacific fcAant:-- l

jwj Noose threatens this Now
S Yorker, Max Thaff, on trial in

!j Brest, France, for piracv. He's
m charged with taking S2o0.000
lij liquor cargo from S. S. Mul- -

m house, off Canadian coast, in
July.

T7ns Happened When Flywheel Flew (By Pacific & Atlantic)

Giving Big Ben, clock on House of Parliament tower in London, a
bath kept these steeplejacks busy several days 300 feet above street.

Scottish Kite Masons portrayed first continental congress before
(By Pacific & Atlantic)

Patrick Henry (4), George Washington (5), Peyton Randolph (6),
Stephen Hopkins (7), John Dickinson (8), Joseph Galloway (9) andPresident Coolicige on loOth anniversary at Carpenters hall, Phila

delphia, Pa.: John Adams (1), Thomas Mifflin (2), Robert Paine (3), John Jay (10).
SuedAnother Franks Case Tragedy?T. ?.' Well Known Smile in Third Generation
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Wilda Bennett (above), actress
was served in New York in suit
for $100,000, charging her with
stealing the husband of Mrs.
(Catherine Fiey of Forest Hills,
N. Y. Wife says actress was
known in public as "Mrs. Frcy."

(By Pacific Atlantic)
Did Hunchback Rcilly, hobo lad, lure Franklin J. Roshek, 14 (above,
with mother), away from luxurious home in New York with tales eif

sea, or is missing youngster ictim in another Franks case? This
problem confronted police when they found inscriptions in boys' den
that recalled Franks boy's fate.

i!yr.-tr,-f- M j'.'i
Richt through 12-in- brirk wall v'nt par', of flywhwl in dl
mill at Kerens, Texas. Excessive speed of wheel vhwA it to evplo'!'--
Several persons were injured bv metal spimters a.- - wheel wa: hurled
75 feet.

(Py Pacific & Atlantic)

V'r,i"uc P.oosevelt smile radiated from cbiHrcn of fob Throdorc when new? of his nomination on Repub-- b

an for New York governor reached Washington. D. C-- home by phone. Left to right, Cornelius,
Grace, Teddy jr. and Quentin, with Governess Nani behind them. Home Again New Propeller for Giant Ship

Scrapping of Ships Cost More Than Building Them T. R. Quits Xavy Department
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Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney, so-

ciety woman and sculptress,
photographed as she returned (Bp Pacific Atlantic)

Workers in Boston, Mass., dry dock are shown above busilv eneaircdfrom France, were she arranged

(By Pacific Atlantic'

Theodore Roosevelt tendered resignation as assistant secretary of

navy to President Coolidge (left) nd both seemed happy about it,
but reason for all the joy is that Teddy quit so that he can plunge
Into campaign as candidate for governor of New York state.

to model statue commemorating in repairing S. S. Leviathan, which had propeller blades broken on
landing of first American troops trip from Europe. '

(Ey Pacific At;antlc)
rrrsamPTits prngTam the battleship Delaware (Vive) has been scrapped, a

Experts say scrapping of ships is actually increasing the cost o main--
As part of th limitatii.r.
sncrifiec on the aitar ,

taioing navy. (Copyright: 1924s Pacific A Atlantic Photoai Inc.)in r ranee.
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